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Answer: Sigmoid Volvulus.

‘whirling’ of the mesenteric vessels is classi-

There are three types of gastrointestinal tract

cally apparent due to the twist in the sigmoid

volvuli: gastric, caecal and sigmoid. Sigmoid

mesentery.

2

volvulus is the most common form and is responsible for eight percent of all intestinal
obstructions.

1

Sigmoid volvulus is particu-

larly common in the elderly and also psychiatric patients. Patients typically present with
abdominal pain, distension, and absolute constipation. Predisposing factors to sigmoid volvulus

include

chronic

constipation,

a

megacolon, and an excessively mobile colon.
‘Bird of prey’ sign on barium enema

Plain radiograph is almost always sufficient for the diagnosis of sigmoid volvulus

Caecal volvulus is less common, tend-

and computed tomography (CT) should be

ing to occur in younger females, who present

reserved for special circumstances, such as

with small bowel obstruction. The caecum

concern regarding the presence of secondary

twists, usually trans-locating in position to the

ischaemic bowel. The plain radiograph ap-

upper abdomen giving rise to the ‘empty

pearances are usually pathognomonic with a

caecum’ sign.

large distended, relatively featureless loop of

lapsed, but high grade small bowel obstruc-

sigmoid colon arising out of the pelvis into

tion is typical (Refer to supplementary text for

the upper abdomen. The appearances give

details of gastric, ceacal and sigmoid volvuli).

The large bowel will be col-

rise to the term ‘coffee bean’ sign. A consequential large bowel obstruction results, and

Treatment of sigmoid volvulus is usu-

in the case of an incompetent ileo-caecal

ally with the insertion of a flatus tube, being

valve, the small bowel may also be dilated.

successful in the majority of cases.

Traditionally single contrast water soluble

insertion plain radiograph will help confirm

enemas have been performed, giving an

decompression of the volvulus. On occasion

abrupt cut off at the site of the volvulus,

surgery is indicated, especially if volvulus is

termed the ‘bird of prey’ sign, due to its

recurrent or if there is failure with tube de-

sharp beak like appearance. This is now very

compression. This usually involves resection

rarely performed. CT appearances are largely

of the sigmoid colon with either a stoma for-

as per the plain radiograph; however the

mation or a primary anastomosis.
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A post
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